
PERIL TO GRAPE CROP

FINANCIAL AID IB BKQUIRBD BY
TUB VINEVAtIIDISTS.

The Banks Ara Requested to Bae That a
Valuable California Production

I* Not Sacrificed?The
Situation.

The grape growers of California are
now ln danger of losing their crops and
with it tbe labor of a year, while the
state willsuffer to the extent of several
millions in the annual revenue from
home productions, saya the San Fran-
cisco Post.

Tbe crop of grapes is a fair one all
over the state, but both the vineyardist
and the winemaker lack the funds neces-
sary to take advantage of.it. They are
appealing to tbe banks for the financial
aid required, but so far with poor sue-
cess.

There never was a safer investment.
At no time in tbe history of California
has there ever been a loss on any loan
effected on California wine at the rate of
6 cents per gallon. Even under tbe
most unfavorable circumstances wine
can always be distilled jnto brandy,
which will bring more than its equiva-
lent of tbe 6 cents loaned on the wine.

Looking at it from this aspect, wine
may he regarded as a raw material for
manufacturing into brandy if the worst
comes to the worst, the same as wheat
can be turned into flour.

This is something that cannot be said
about canned goods of all kinds, in
which at times losses have'beeu made.

The grape product is one of the most
important in tho state. In 1892 there
were shipped abroad wine and brandies
to the value of $7,000,000. equal to one-
third the value of the wheat exports
and twice the value of the salmon ex-
ports, and much greater than the total
value of tbe canned frait trade.

But itrequires capital to handle tbe
crops. The merchants say tbat they
have not the money to spare this year.
The winemakers of the interior and
grapegrowera have scarcely enough
funds to pick the grapes, let alone carry
on the manufacture of wines.

The banks are very reluctant to lend
money even to these wbo have hereto-
fore made a success, bat if they do not
change tbeir ideas very soon one of the
most valuable productions in the state
willbe largely neglected this year.

So far as is known just now thero is
but one winemaker who has definitely
stated bis intentton to purchase on a
large scale. This is F. Alberts of Clover-
dale, wbo willhandle about 3000 tons of
grapes, for wbicb he willpay $8 per ton.

The American Concentrated Must
company will also handle about 3503
tons, but no price has yet been an-
nounced. None of the other large wine-
makers, snch as C. Carpy of Napa tod
San Jose, George West & Son of Stock-
ton and Minturn, I. De Turk of Santa
Rosa, and others, have made any propo-
sition, or stated their intention of enter-
ing the market, so that unless tbe banks
come to the rescue it will only be a
question of co-operation between tbe
grape grower and winemaker if the crop
is to be saved.

Wbat tbe banks should do to help the
producers out would be to advance $2 50
per ton to pick and ferment the grapes,
and on or about tbe Ist ofDecember ad-
vance about 4 cents per gallon on the
wine. This would make a total of 0
cents in all, which would enable tbe
winemakers to handle their crop, and
between now and spring they would add
materially to the revenue of the state by
putting many additional millions in cir-
culation.

lipivtofore the local banks have re-
fused to take wine, except in some
special cases, because they feared it
roignt tarn 'into vinegar. Aa the latter
commodity is worth at present much
more than the wine itself they would
not be much ont of pocket by the in-
vestment. Brandy in warehouses has,
however, always been an acceptable se-
curity, owing to the ready saie which,
always exists for it.

From all accounts the grape crop for
the} ear will be well up to last year's
average, but the wine product can only
be estimated with any degree of correct-
ness when it is known what the grape-
growers of Fresno propose to do with
theirproduct.

How Is Tbia?
Something unique even in these days

of mammoth premium offers, ia tbe
latest efforts of Stafford's Magazine, a
New York monthly of borne and general
reading.

Tbe proposition is to send tbe Maga-
zine one year for one dollar, the regular
subscription price, aud in addition to
send each subscriber fifty-two complete
novels during the twelve months, one
such weski

Think of it. You receive a new and
complete novel, by mall,poet paid, every
week for 62 weeks and iff addition you
get the Magazine once s month, for
twelve months all for one dollar. It ia
an offer which the publishers can only
afford to make in the confident expec-
tation of getting a hundred thousand
new subscribers. Among tbe authors in
the coming series are Wilkie Collins,
Walter Besant, Mrs. OHpbant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence Marryat, Anthony
Trollops, A. Oonan Doyle, Mlbs Brad-
don, Captain Marryat, Miss Thackery
and Jules Verne. If you wish to tat*
advantage of this unusual opportunity
send one dollar for Stafford's Magazine,
ono year. Your first copy of the Maga-
zine and your first number of the fifty-
two novels (one each week) which you
are to receive during the year will be
sent you by return mail. Remit by P.
O. order, registered letter or express.
Address H. Stafford, Publisher

Ptafford's Magazine,
P. 0. Box 2264,
New York, N. Y«

Please mention this paper. .
|

World's Fair Columbian Krtltlon Illus-
trated Hal aid.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on aale by
?11 the newsdealers and at the Hkrald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

Dried Fruit Rates,

The tl rate for driedfruit from South-
ern California to eastern points over the
Southern Pacific line will be put into
effect next Friday, September Ist. Tbe
rate willextend to New Yorkand com-
mon points via the Sunset route. Tbe
rate on dried fruits sacked willbe $ 1.20,
the same reduced rate being made on
casks to points as far east as Cincinnati
and Memphis and all points on tbe gulf
route. The present rate on dried or
boxed fruit is $1.40.

Stands at the Hand.
The lightrunning Domestic. H. E. Memory,

853 South Spring St.
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J INK ADVERTISEMENTS.

I The most direct method of reaching the :
public and making know n your
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Is through the classified ad. columns oi The
IIkkai.p. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of The Herald st

* *! 5 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. :
91 FEB LINE PER MONTH. :

Soeclal rates ior a longer period. j

'* ?*
Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in The Herald.
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BPEOIAL NOTICES.

SALE OF CARPETS, BUGS,
portiers, chenille table covers, lace

curtains, quills, blankets, etc., at 34, South
Spring street. In order to satisfy eastern man-
ufacturers .flO.OOO of above lines Of goods

must be closed out during the next SO days.

700 yards brussels carpet al 45c: «??>« yards

br.issels carpet at 52Uc; 785 yards brussels
carpeta! 00c; 550 yards extra super ,b?»«eJ«
carpet, 05c. By order KH'HARI) DILLON,
consignee, 347 Soulh Spring street, between
Tliird and Fourtli streets. 8-- i-w

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ingrule: The hours forsprinkling aro.bctwcen
0 and 8 o'clock tt. m. and 0 and 8 o'deck p. in.

For a violation of the above regulation the
wttterwillbeshutoff and a line of #2 will be
charged beiore the water will be lurned on
again. 8-17 tl

T~IE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE -TATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, With time

locks and brilliantly lighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination oi
valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in 8-1 If

ESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN <v. CARPER, 102
North Spring st. Jprice, #2 per K>x. 5-9 ly_

nTJLE SAM WINE CELLARS. E. FLEUK
Wholesale and retail. Sonoma and Napa

dry and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-400 N. Angeles st. t_s 5m

Xi TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; allkinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and Sec-

ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-0 ti

F. SLOPERrHOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-1"

FOB BKNT?HOIME*.
8-EOOM

' cottage, complete in every particular;

southern part of city.
$3oa month ?A now 2-story, 8-room house;

line location, between two car lines; south-
west.

#40 a month?A haniisome 9-room house.
Bice lawn, large lot; southwest.

BARNES A BARNES,
g-27 tl 227 West Second.

I"TOR-KENT ? FURNISHED OR UNFUB-

' nlshed, one of the handsomest homes in
the eitv, with beautiful gronnd, etc. If desired
will give lease one to three years. WESLEY
CLARK, 127 West Third st. 8-27 3t

fITO- LET?HALE OF NEW,
1 furnished house, on Twenty-ninth st. E.

S. FIELD, 139 8. Ucpadv, ay. 8-27tf

lIORIIOR RENT?FU RNllsHKb HOUSE 8 BOOMS
Belmont avenue, near Temple street; barn

?#40. o'liEA & BAKH,I')3S.BroadHsy. 8-Jtilt

fob RKST_rJB
?

ITOR RENT?NICELY FXJRNJHHED ROOMS.
1 single or en suite; lighthousekeeping priv- ?

ileges allowed; the best location in the city;
reasonable rates. 620 South Broadway. I'rl-

8-27-tf I
ICELY FURNISHED, .ROOMS AT THE

Weld, K. W. cor. «i«U-Ui-and Main streets.
9-0 lin

FOR

TO LET?A LARGE HALLIN THE BRYSON'
block, 40x70, for hall,purposes; alto r.'oms

lor offices in the same building. Apply on
premises. 8-2 1 im

FOR RENT?TWO FRONT SPITES LARGE
sunny offices in the Schumacher block.

Inquire at photo gallery in building. 8- 47t

FORItENT- A" 1 IXK F'.EAI. EsTXTE <>\IT\r -surancc office at -;:7 W. First. HITCU-
COCK BROS., -j;',7 \'. .Til-1- »-23 I f

jpOR SALE-

NOTICE.
The businesses I offer for sale are all thor-

oughly investigated before being listed, and
will bear your fullest inquiry. If you want to
get gooil bargains and Is' treated fairly and
well, call and see my list 01 the following busi-
nesses;

I HAVE FOR SALE.
Rooming houses, hotels, fruit stands, cigar

stands, bakeries, restaurants, groceries, sta-
tionery stores, shoe stores, delicacy stores and
partnerships in every kind of commercial busi-
ness.

HENRY J. STANLEY,
8-1 lm 242 S. Broadway, next to City Hall.

NE ACTIVE,RELIABLEMAN WITH #1000,
or two with #500 each, to join me in man-

ufacturing und selling a i» \v invention. Profit!
enormous. Address W. M. G., P. 0. box 507.

8-27 Bt

OR SALE?RAUET'iIANCE FOR A MAN
to engage in farming business and have

rlary; $1200ca.-h required. E. B. FIELD, 139
Broadway. S-27tf

rr(BE~ LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
J keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 103 South Broadway. 8-1)

\u25a0%T7 ANTED?WE MAKE A SPECIALTY IIF
y\ selling business chances. ERNST <fc CO W-

ELL, 127 S. Broad way. 8-27-tf

PKKSOV.AI..

I"PERSONAL?C( iFFEE, ROAOTED ON
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

35c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germea, 200;
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lb.i rice, -sc; 0 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, U ; 10 lbs beans, 25c; can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corn beef, 25c; can
baked beans, jOe; box maccaroni,Abe; extract
beef, 86c; 4 bars Dinmore's soap, -sc: can
coal oil, 80o; 8 lbs lard, 80$; pork, 13V: lm-
oon, v\ic; picnic liam... LHWc: Mason trull
jais, 05c? ECONOMIC S'iOßliS. 305 S. Spring
at. 7-5 tf

PERSONAL ? RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAX
flour. 91.00; city flour, 80c: granulated

sugar J5 lbs #1; brown sugar, 20 lbs #1: <> lbs
rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c; table
fruit, 3 cans, 30c; Midland coffeA 25c lb; east-
ern oil, sue: gasoline, BOc; 8-18 can corned
beef, )sc; lard, 10 lbs, ftoc; 5 lbs, 50e. COl
Koutli Spring street, corner Sixth.

M"'ARBI ED "LADIES' SAFEGUARD: PAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded ii not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
\u25a0SkJJIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.. fc 8-2(5 titri

jKKDIIIMS.

MRS. PARKEuT'cLAIRYOYANT-<ONSUL-
tation on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, liferending, etc.; take
University electric car to 1 orrester avenue and
Hoover street; go west on Forreslcr avenue
three blocks to vine street, second house on
Vine, west of Vermont avenue, 11-27 tf
1 1 ~ : '- ..

AKCIIITKCTB

BCRGLVS J.
lishcd for the last ten years ln Los Angeles,

Rooms 7 and 8 second ibior, Workman block,
Spring St., between Second and'lhird. 1-20 y

C"\ BLBROWN, ARCill!ECT. 132 s. BliOAD-
m way, between Firs! and Seeuiel. if

OHIBOPODIgT.

MIS* ('. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST, AND
masseuse, 211 W. First st., opp. Nadcau.

12-.'i tf

OOKXRAUXORS.

CIONRAD 60HERER, GItANITE, 8111 MLV
J ous and asphalt paving. 227 W, First st.

WANTKD?HELP.

W house: will furnish house and necessary
utensils and nay board; good chance for par-
ties without house or furniture to get into the
country. For particulars address P. 0. Box
22, Covins, Cal. B-3S tf

WXTANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE,
VV employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 319H 8. Spring St.; residence, 451 8.
Hope St., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. yjl.
PETTY, HUMMEL <fc CO., EMPLOYMENT

agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.
Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
ol all kinds carefully selected and iurnlshed.
Situations ofall kinds furnished. 7-0 tf

"IT7ANTED?BRIGHT, i OMPETENT YOUNO
Vt lady clerk. Apply Monday, Aug. 28th.

FITZGERALD, the music dealer, corner Spring
and Franklin sts. 8-26 3t

WANTSD?SITU ATIONS.

N~iYAv~ToltK ota?e~~normal SCHOOL
graduate desires position as governess In

family whore she would have good home.
English, French, music and elocution. Address,
stating terms, MISS GENIE BARNES, Elkton,
Ky. 8-27 .-t

"WANTED? BY A COMPETENT YOUNG
1? man, a situation as salesman In a dry-

goods, clothing or grocery store; speaks Span-
ish end English; references. Address I, C,
box 20, this office. 8-268t _

. ESSAYS, SERMONS OR
\\ other documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
2'l2'a S. Broadway. 8-3 lm

<

WANTED?TO RENT.

let\~we have
many more applicants every day Ihau we

can supply. FLOURNOY. 130 Broadway. .
8-25 3t

YJTANTED?TO RENT "FROM 30 TO 50
V> acres of land near I.os Angeles, suitable

for small farming; will work ou shares. Ad-
dres> OTTO WHITE, Anaheim, Cal. S-22 , i
TTTANTBD?TO PUBCHABE LOT, WEST OR
Vy south front, between Twenty-second and

Twcntv-seventh, Grand arenas and Hoover
streets'; must be reasonabk' in price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address,
BITTER, box 20, Herald. 8-UM

wanted wk'havkseveral custom-
>> its seeking bargains in any kind of busi-

ness; also saloon; drop us a lihe and we will
call. MVKK SIEGEL, -ti7 W. Second street
(Bryson block), Los Angeles. 8-27-tl

AA' \XTEU-«25O00' FOR TEMPORARY DBS
»> in a manufacturing enterprise of un-

doubted solidity. Liberal terms. Principals
only. G. A. DOijINSON, 1 Bryson block

M79t
ANTED?A STOCK OR FARMING RANCH

V> on sliares by two energetic young men,
one with fninilv; good references. Address
A. A H., 2001 E. First st. 8-25 7t_
TJ7ANTED ?SCHOOL OP' DREBBMAKINO,
Vl etittingand tilting; paterns cut. French

tailor system. Kooin \u25a0T, Potomac block.
8 27 lm

TITANTfiD?HOOBE OK ti ROOMS, GOOD LO-
-11 cation, on monthly payments: Boylo

Heights considered. E. S. HELD, 189 South
Broadway. 8-27tf

rs7AXTED-WEHAYE SEVERAL CDS'i'OM-
's ers seeking bargains ln vacaut lots.

HITCHCOCK BROS,, Real Estate and Instnf-
ance Agents, 237 \V. FirM, 8-23 tf

!.'»> r AND SS}^^ l^-^^^-^
THE CORNER OF COM-

merclal and Alameda streets, Tuesday,
August 22nd, at about 8:80 p, m., one light
bay horse with four white legs, star on fore-
head, attached to leather top phaeton. A lib-
eral reward will be paid for return to PR. J. C.
LINDSAY'S DRI'G STORE, cor. Alameda and
Commercial sts. 8-24 ti

8, FROM~.I. PILARIO'S
tr place tn Ruiz canyon, San Fernando, one
buckskin horse, branded ti. E. The finder will
receive a reward of #20. Return to 221 Aliso
street, Los Angeles, or to Ruiz canyon. 8-26 41

OST?A DIAMOXD~STUp7W EIGHT AROUT
j2 carats; crown setting. Suitable reward

paid ou leaving same with MONTGOMERY
i'.l'.liS., rJON'TIh Spring st. *-23 tf

IDDVATIOKAL.

T'^BE^WOODBUBY^UBINKBS COLLBOK HAS
removed to the upper floor of the Stowell

block, 2t*» South Spring street. It has now the
largest and lincst business college rooms in tbe
state, and tho largest attendance oi any com.
morcinl sehjsol south pi San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running diree.i to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unaec-
cessarv. The pul.llo is cordially invited to call
and.inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools ln session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nul free. C. A. Hough, president; X. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, Scc'y. 5-4 ly

I' 08 ANGELES' BUSISWs COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(incorporated), 144 South Main slreet.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses In the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing,telegraphy, assaying and ulf English
branches. Large, Sole arid mature taculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call nt college ..dice, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F. SIIRADER, President:
F. W. KBLSBY, Vice-President; L. N. INSKEEP,
Secretary. 8-lti-Ul-tf

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE OFFERS SUPERIOR
advantages. Goo<l board and well fur-

nished rooms. Full cohere course. Able and
experienced faculty. Kates reasonable. Fall
term opens 'luesd'ay, September 19th. For
eaiulogue and particulars address J. M. Mc-
PHERRON, President, Los Angeles, Cal.

S-'i7 lm

CHORTHANO?INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
10 by expert ref»or!er; evening ciass com-

mences Sept. Ist. Progress rapid. Terms
moderate. Address "Reporter," Box 20, Her.
uld office. _ 8-25 7t

MISS ACKELSON'S PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
primary, grammar and high school stud-

ies opens September 4th. Summer school now
lusesslou. 412 \V. Second st. 8-5 lm

STB CRY, SHORTHAXD, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
K-12 12m

T~OS ANGELES TRAINING SCHOOL (INCOR-
Aj porated) for kindergartners. Address
MRS NORA D. MAYHEW. 070 West Twenty-
third st. 5-29 tf

OHORTHANii AND TYPEWRITING ? SPE-
i> Dial slimmer terms. LONGLEY INSTITUTE,
Spring and First sts. 3-7 tf

A" wilhartitz will return from
» the east September Ist. 8-13 ly

ATTOKNSYK,

TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, 528.

ITactieesin all tlie courts, state and iederal.
7-1 If

i \ GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
street, Chicago, 111.; 20years' experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

nUNBAKBB I Goodrich, lawyers,
rooms KM and 104 Phillips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone. 1120.
7-0 tl

T> J. AIK'OIX, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
Il« tention given to the settlement of estates.
116 Wesl First street. 4-0 tf

K. TRASK, ATTORNEY ATLAW, FUL-
? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-

gelea. l-iu tf

__TM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
VI room 8, Allen block, Temple and Spring

slrcoN, 2-21 tf

IMIVfICIA*B

M-RS." DH 3. EL SMITH, SPBCIALTY Wflf
wifery. Ladles eared for during contine-

ment al 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1110. 0-2 tf

C*>ANCER AND TUMORS REMOVED WJTH-
J ont the use of the knife. Call at office and

see patients under treatment. 124 SOUTH
MAINST. DR. GARRISON. 5-23 ly

f\ EOIKiE 11.~ itKACITTM. I) , OFFICE AND
VV residence, I111 North Spring Street. Office
hours, Bto I*, 1 to 5, 0 to S p. in. Telephone
433. , 11-3 tf

Miiilllit. WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st, Specialty, dis-

eases of women.

lIENTHTRI.

1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block ; take elevator.

Gobi crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted Without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

i \U. sTTOLHURST, DENTIST, 108'<, N
I ' Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. C-20 tf

T7IRANK STEVENS. 324)iSOUTH BERING ST.
11 Open Slln.ii:;.- and cvcliiug by i b-i lrie light.

IIVEBSjtND FJIMSMKRS^
METROPOLITAn'sTEAM DYE WORKS, 241

Franklin St.; line dyeing and cleaning.
1-13 tl

I"JARISIAS DYE WOKKs727S SOUTH MAIN
street: best dveinsr in tha«ritv. 1-1» tl

FOB MALI?CITY FBOPBIRTY.

A~DAMB, ROUSE A- MEEKIKB. REAL ES-
tate, 207 West Second. For sale. 50 feet

front. Twenty-first street, near Figueroa,

81000
50 feet tront, Twentieth street, near Figue-

roa, *BSO. . .
100 feet front, flne 8-room house, modern

improvements, No. 2530 East Third street,
Boyle Heights, half cash, INOOO.

50 leet front, good 5-room house, No. 1313
Illinois street, half cash, a bargain, $1500.

For exchange for Los Angeles county ranch,
the largest and best business block in the chief
commercial city ofa live central state: also 20-
-acre alfalfa ranch, joins Clearwater, ¥1000,
will exchange for improved or vacant city
property. °-27 tf

JjWt SALE?CHOICE VACANT LOTS.

waverlv tract, near eteclrlc cars 500
Hope street, oleamside, 2 lots 4200
Klncald tract, full size 850
Urmslon tract, full slie 800
Ninth stieet, near Park 1200
Greenwell tract, full size 700
Bonnie Brae tract 1700
2 lots University, near electric ears 1000
2 lots Alvarado street, near Park .. 3500
Grand avenue corner 115x190, making

3 lots, choice residence site. Think
of it, for , ? ««»
Choice Los Angeles street property tor whole-

sale purposes, at a very great bargain.
Particulars aud information, CHAPEL <t

VICKREY, 110H' 8 Broadway. 8-27 2t

FOR SALE?S ROOM COTTAGE, MAPLE
aye., near Twentv-nlnth st., #1200.

5 room cottage. Thirtieth St., near Main,
#1400.

5 room cottage. Twenty-eighth, between
Main and Grand aye., #1800.

6 room cottage, Thirtieth st., near Main.
#2200.

Uroom dwelling, near Adams. #5000.
2 cottages, 519 and 521 Temple, lot 00x150,

#0000.
For sale or exchange for city properly-JO

acre fruit and stock farm, with good build-
ings; fine property; #0000.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
8-20 tf 101 S. Broadway.

vTOR SALE?LoTS IN URMSTON TRACT,
X 1 #380, #500 and #000.

Lot in Nies tract, *00Q.
improved lot on Flower st., #2200.
Lot on Olive st. Lncar Second. #2500.
Lots in Bonnie Brae tract, #1500 and #1800.
Lot on Hope %t., near Twenty-eighth, #1000.
House 5 roflins,so9 E. Pico st., #1700.

F. A. HUTCHINSON,
8-27 2t 213 \V. First st.

T7OR SALE?BARGAINS.
V House of 5 rooms on Second st., Boyle
Heights, #1500, #350 cash, balance to suit.

liouse 7 rooms on Hill st., tUOOO.
Furnished house 7 rooms on Bonsallo aye,,

price #3000.
House 8 rooms on Calumet aye., #2500.
00x150 on Main st., near Fourth, #24,000.
Bargains in vacant lots in all parts of the

city. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 212 W. First st.
8-22 lm

FOR-SA.LE-#B5O "IIOCSK ' 'aND~LOT' *ON
Twenty eighth st., near Main.

#13110?ti-room cottage on North Figueroa st.
#1500?4-room house 011 Thirtieth, near

Main.
The above are decided bargains, bcsMes

other good ones on our iist.
BARNES &BARNES,

_8-27tf W. Second st.

SALE?NEW1 Harpcrtract, first-class. #2100.
100 acres stock or alfalfa ranch, t) miles from

city, #3000.
ti acres fruit ranch, 5-room house, hard fin-

ish, stable, wind mill, etc., several hundred
fruit trees, income property. 0 miles from court
liouse, #2500. K. P. CI 1,1.EN A CO ,

8-24 tf. 237 West First St.
(snal>? ACRES, FROSTLESS BELT.
ijfoothills; no wind nor fog; 10 minutes'
walk from station; 35 acres choice valley land.
5 acres in vineyard 5 years old; potatoes and
tomatoes raised last January; water 15 feet.

Snap--#I3OO-20 acres nearGardena; Choice
black loam; small liouse; easy terms. JOHN
L. PAVKOVICH. 208 W. First St. 8-27 2t
ONAP?#95O~4~r6(Vm HOUSE. NEW, HARD

finished; street graded; eiose in; #200
cash: lalance monthly payments to suit.

#l£ovi?6-room Jhouse, new, hard finished;
street graded, sewered ; only 10 minutes'walk
from Spring and Second. 'Houses and bits in
all parts of the city. JOHN L. PAVI Vil li,
208 W. First st. 8-27-2t

SALE?AT BOY _E HEIGHTS:
' Lots on Boston St., #350.
Lots on Soto st., #000 and #750.
Lots 011 Pennsylvania aye, #750 find #=100.
Lovely cottage on Second St., #1500.

F. A. HUTCHINSON',
8-27 2t 213 West First st.

BEAUTIFUL LOXGBTREET TRACT] BfT-
tween Twenty-third and Adams; to close

out will sell 3 tine lots on Flower and Hope
streets at #1250 each. G. C. EDWARDS. 2.10
West First street. 8-27 2t

Ivor'sai resi"dbnceTotsix-
De Cells tract, between Main and Maple

and Pico and Seventh sts. Come and make
your selection, en premises corner Main and
Fourteenth, or J. S. VAN DOREN, 101 8.
Broadway. 8-20 tf

NEW 0-KOOM1 cottage; hall bath, mantel, etc., southwest;
near electric ears; #300' cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR it RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-d0 If

SALE-#5500-A BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM
X 1 modern new house; every convenience,
extra large lot, southwest; a lovely home; will
take good vacant lot as tij-st payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLORft RICHARDS. 8-0 tf

I 5-ROOM HOUSE, NICELY1 decorated: large lot, fenced for chickens:
good well pump; cash #100, balance #7.5j
monthly; near Terminal depot: bargain.
TAYLOR& RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-4 tf

ISOB1SOB SALE-#iBoo? NEW 5-ROOM COT--1 tage. hall, bath, etc.; close in, near electric
cars; #30i) cash, balance #20 monthly; big
bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, I<>2 Broad-
way. 8-11 lm

"[TOR SALE?SO-FOOT LOTS AS LOW AS
J? each, on instalment plan; if you
wish to build, no payment down is required.
HUBBARD A LOVE, 120'j8. Spring st. 8-27-tf

T7OB SALE?O-ROOM COTTAGE AND LARGE
JT lot on Hoover st.; University electric cars
pass the door; call Monday. HUBBARD &
LOVE, 120i a S. fpring st. 8-27-tf

ITOR RALE?CHEAPEST LOT IN
1 on Thirtieth street; clean side; near

Hoover. HUBBARD & LOVE, S. Spring
St. 8-27-tf

SEE MEAGHER & JAY FOR BARGAIN'S IN
real estate. 1018. Broadway, Los Angeles.

9-27 tf

I7SOB SALE?CHOICE" 2-STi iRV 8-ROOM1 house on Flower, near Adams; install
ments ifdesired. R. D. LIST, owner, 127 W.
Second St. 8-25 lm

ffllJ/IA?FOR SALE?NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
3. 1 'on Victoria street: monthly pay-
ments #15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tf

FORSALE? #200?LOT 50x150, FbTTCH
ard St., near cable, E. L. A.; easy payments.

TAYLOR &RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30G

FOR SALE?#3OO?LOT NEAR TEMPLE AND
Angeleno Heights; 40x150. ODEA &

BARK, 103.5. Broadway. , 8-26 tf

CEE ME AGIIER"it~J AY~FOR~ BA R G AINSIN
O real estate. 201 South Broadway, I.os
Angeles. 8-23 :)t

I IN AN< I A 1..

$1,060,000.
' ' MONEY TO LOAN.

LOU'KST KATKM.
Agent for tlie

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY OK S. F.

Building loans r specialty,
itontls purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldestcompany in the world.
R. G. LUNT,

5-2!> (ira 227 W. Hecond »t.

TF~YOU WISH TO LOAN OR BOKROW
1 money, rail on J. itJ. C. FLOURNOY, Real

Estate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadwuy.
All business strictly confidential.

8-12-sai-sun-iuon-tf
ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, .lEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds .of personal
and collateral security. LEX BROS.,

6- 18 tf 402 S. Spring :-t.

AXODKSIONS.
DAY SAVED BY TAX ING

BMiiWi/Santa I c excursions to Kfin-

York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; persenalfy conducted through to
Chicago and Boston: family sourlst sleepers
to Kansas City and Chicago dally. Low rates
and quickest time. Office, 129 N. Spring st.

7-1 tlm

HILLII'B' EAST BOUND EXCUB So N B
I'ersouallv conducted, VIA Denver and Rio

Grande and Hock Island routes; leaves Ixis An-
geles every Tuesday and Friday: crossing the
Sierra Nevadas ana passing the entire scenery
on the KioGrande by daylight. Office, 138 S.
Spring st. 7-1 tf

T~C.~JUDSON it CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
? every Wednesday via Bait Lake City and

Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston,
Manager in charge. Office, 212 B. Spring st.

(i-1 tf

I.TOR EXCHANGE? _ _
' 1(1000, 20 acres level land near Burbank.
$1200, 7 lots for house aud lot.
$750, lot 65x130 for span of homes.
$4000, 20 acres well improved near Fresno.
$3000, 2U acres near University in orchard.
g2BOO, 1 acre with flne house, East Los An-

geles.
#4750, 5 acres, fruit farm, 8. Pasadena.
$5000, 28 acres fruit and alfalfa near Or-

ange.
$7000 ftno 10-room residence; choice loca-

tion.
$3000,10 acres well Improved near Los An-

geles.
$4000, 200-aere farm near Nevada City.
#4000, 8-room bouse, lot 60x150, a Main St.
$7000, fine residence on hill for cottage.
#4500, 40acres level, improved, Lankershtm.
#1300, 10 acres, Improved, near Gardena.
$2000. 50 acres level land near Perrls.
#20,000, 3-story brick block near postofflce.
#«(KX), 20 acres navel oranges, good house,

Rlalto. ?
#12,500, 15-acre orange grove for eastern

property.
$8000, 48 acres general farm near Anaheim.
$10,000, 40 acres bearing walnuts Fulltrton.
Cash and eastern property for property here.

tSOOO, liouse and lot Dcs Moines, lowa.
8000, 40 acres apricots in bearing at Or-

ange.

flO,OOO, 80-aere alfalfa farm near Loughead.
tOOO, 8-room residence Magnolia aye.

#5000, 50 acres corn land near Santa Ana.
#1500, 3 lots Washington st,, Wellington,

Kansas.
t6400, 040-aere farm Reynolds county, Mo.

3000,2 fine cottages, rented, Ixingmont.Col.
$7000, ll>-aere fruit farm Altadena.
#85,000, large brlek hotel Leavenworth.Kan.
#30,000, 105-acre fruit farm San Gabriel.
$3000, 15-acre fruit farm Eagle Rock valley.
#000, residence lot in Santa Barbara.
$4000, nice house in Oakland for fruit farm.
$20,01/0, half Interest iv brick block for

ranch.
$16,000,4 houses, rented, Upper Main St.
$13,000, 13 acres bearing oranges near Riv-

erside.
#5000, 160 acres level land near Colton.
$7000, 14-ncre walnut grove on Center St.,

Anaheim.
$30,000, 290 acres, improved, near Fullerton.
t '000. business property, Clearwater, Kan.
#10,000, 6 new houses' close in for alfalfa

land.
#4000, nice brick house Burlington, N. J.
$0500, 62 acres noar city for eastern prop-

erty.
We can suit you. Call and see us.
#'500, 2-story honse, Ohio St., forland.
$2000, 6-room cottage Welcome st. for land.
$10,000, 50 lots, good location, for alfalfa

land.
#2500, 10-acre fruit farm Glendora.
#0000, 3<jlucres highly improved Pasadena.

GOWKN, EBERLE * CO.,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers,

8-27 2t 143 South Broadway.

JTOR EXCHANGE.

Property in California, Oregon, Washington,

-Aioperty in Texas, .Missouri, Nebraska,

ropcrty in Dakota, Kansas, New York,
for exchange for property

in Los Angeles.

in most cases the owners ot eastern
property will assume the payment

of a reasonable mortgage.

JOHN 11. cpXK.i Brvson Block.

* 8-27 at

FOR EXCHANGE-CHOICE PROPERTIES?
$32,000?10 acres in Kirerla In walnuts

and oranges, bearing handsome improvements;
no equal In California. Want good city prop-
erty.

$"\u25a05000?20 acres In oranges and lemons In
Rcdlands. Good Cottage; boat of water right;
other improvements very desirable. Will trade
for city property or stock of goods.

#", OO?s-ncre ranch; good inside of city, in
bearing fruit: good 0-room cottage; near car
Hue. Will trade for house and lot or vacant

? lets.
_

$8000? Handsome 9-room modern *oltage,
barn, large lot, close in, best part of city. Want
desirable Pasadena property.

$15,000?1n good 1mproved income paying
property, well located and desirable, in this
city. Want alfalfa ranch.

#75011 -Handsome 0-room modern residence,
large I>l, well improved, choice location; to
trade forimprove'! 'onntry property.

$10,000? Wei; ... .t. d 40 feet of business
property, near Spring street; splendid invest-
ment: can be made to pay handsome returns.
Will take part cash, balance city or country
property.

#7500?10 acres in full bearing budded
oranges in Azosa district, nenr station, 5-room
cottage, barn, beautiful home. Want cityprop.
ertv.

Three 10-acre orange groves, full, set to
Washington Navel oranges, 3 years out; plenty
of water. W ill trade in 10-acre tracts to suit
or as a w hole for residence ln this city.

I', s. Good irrigation bonds will be taken in
exchange ior choice aore property.

For particulars and information see CHAPEL
4 YICKREY, 110! jSouth Broadway. 8-27 2t

TJTOR EXCHANGE?DESIRABLE INCOME
V property in Chicago, clear, for good prop-
erty iv I.os Angeles. Will pay difference Ifde-
sired.
JAA ACRES, HIGHLY IMPROVED, CLEAR.
+U"I farm in Elkhart county, Indiana, will
exchange for a good bearing walnut orchard.

Onfi ACRES OF CHOICE UNIMPROVED
t)_\l land in the northeast corner of Colo-
rado; all level; soil first-class; near countyseat
and two railways,
,)A ACRES OF LAND, WITH WATER, ONE-
_Vfourth mile from center ofthe town of Fer-
ris; want a cottage in south part of city; will
go as far as Thirty-second street. HUBBARD
&LOVE, 120!j a Spring st. 8-2J tf

TTOR EXCHANGE ?$2000?KANSAS CITY
IT property valued at $2000 to exchange for
house and lot in Los Angeles, north of Seventh
mid we-t ol Broadway, worth from $4030 ;o

#5000. Cash paid for difference.
#4250 San Luis Obispo. 8 acres, with 8-room

house, barn, windmill, bearing fruit trees, etc.,
to exchange forgood residence in this city.

BARNES A BARNES,
8-27 tf 227 W. Second tt.

ITOR EXCHANGE?A FINE ESTABLISHED
1 business in Chicago, for good fruit land.
Ten acres in Ontario, well improved, for city

residence.
Thirty acres alfalfa land, 12 miles from city,

for city property.
CHARLES C. LAMB,213 W. Firat street.

8-27 tf

C' "(AHA-FOR EXCHANGE ?NICE RESI-
HI deuce on lot 60x105 close in on

Olive street, for good alfalfa land, on cash
basis: price of liouse and lot, #50o<), and clear
of incumbrance. NOLAN & SMITH, 228 W.
see I street. 8-27 7t

C.'l'lfkAA-FOB EXCHANGE-A BUSINESS
?PI JH( M.I property centrally located iv this
m\ v, ii eh eust #28,000, but in order to close
up mii estate will exchange it on a valuation of
#12,000; half cash, balance other good prop-
erty vi a cash valuation. NOLAN ik SMITH,
228 w. Second street. 8-27 7t

EXCHANGE-2 houses in
V
,__wUF.ast Los Angeles, well located,

valued at $'2200: will take in exchange a good
lorn-. Mid lot on Pico Heights or west on the
hills, about same value. NOLAN & SMITH,
228 W. Second street. 8-27 7t

w- l iIAAA-FOR EXCHANGE-35 ACHES
?'lwUVJll very choice land adjoining the
city limits, valued at $10,000 and clear of In-
cumbrance. Will exchange for good .city
property. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 W. Second
street. 8-27 7t

FOR EXCHANGE?FOR CITY OR COUNTRY
property, stock of dress goods, ready made

suits, eluaks, jackets, capes, etc. Address 11.,
box 20, Herald. 8-27 4t

YOUNG MARES,
1 wagon, and harness for real estate.

Los Angeles St. 8-272t
I?0R EX('IiANGE-STOcOOO ORANGE GROVE
I"1

in full bearing; 50 minutes' ride from the
city; will exchange for Lea Angeles city prop-
erty. WALTER E. BROWN, 109 8. Broadway

' 8-24 tf

T~HE KAMMERMEYEB ORCIfEBTRA-
rirst-elass music furnished for balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taugbt. Office at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Bprlngand Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

losI os angel.es conservatory of music
j and Art; open all the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president, V.M.C.A. Building,
Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

BVfYIO, BY MISS M. E. ASTBURY: 5 AND 6
stringed taught. Studio 51; tuke eievator

by Peonies store. Philllos block. 11-12 lv

rOK SALK?t'OUHTRV 1-KOPKRTV.

FOR SALE?THAT MAGNIFICENT PROP-
erty known as Younl'a ranch, Pahrump

Valley, Nye county, Nevada. Good buildings,
700 aores fine land, 144 Inches good spring
water by actual measurement gushing from
the ground; 70 acres alfalfa, 60 acres barley,
10 acres orchard and vineyard, 60 acres corn.

The valley is surrounded by rich mines. The
Nevada Southern railroad to be run from Vau-
derbilt through the ranch. Barley sells on the
ranch now at $60 per ton and hay at #23 per
ton. A mining city will be bullton this ranch.
It ia a great bargain. J. 8. VAN DOREN, 101
S. Broadway. 8-28 7t

Ir<Oß SALE?II6OO ACRES IN LEMONS,1 from 1 to 8 years old: Irom $230 to $1000
per acre, according to age of trees; will sell ln
5,10 or2o-acre tracts on easy terms.

17,000 acres for $5 per acre, easy terms; tho
most famous cattle ranch in San Diego county.

42,000 acres frostless lemon land, from #13
to #30 per acre, on terms to suit purchasers;
these lands are level and located within easy
reach of railroad; will sell on monthly install-
ments Ifdesired. WALTER E. RRoWN,

8-2S tf 100 a Broadway.

I~r«0R BALE-$250,O00; ORANGE ORl'H-

' ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grooejy stores, hardware business,
fruitstands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from #100 to
#230,000; we neither advertise nor tryto sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN & SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 8-lDtf

ITOR SALE?A VERY FEW CHOICE GOV-
-1 eminent and school laud locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay iv other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $000 to $900.

J. K. Ml I.KEY,
8-22 ti 1140 W. Eighteenth 0r213 W. Flrstst.

TXIRSALE- STOCKMEN?32o6TcrI STOCK
X 1 ranch, on S. P. R. R., north of elty; plcnts
water; 000 acres ln grain; two good houses!*
barns, sheds, etc. (Stock on ranch for sale, i
This is one of the best buys in Southern Cali-
fornia. Investigate, TAYLOR & RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. 8 8 lm

A'"LFALFA,""OORN OR "HOO RANCH ; 40
acres, with tine barn, 4-room house, splen-

did water right; all fenced; 12 miles from I.os
Angeles and three-quarters of a mile from de-
pot; #1300 If taken this week. G. C. ED-
WARDS, 230 West First street. 8-27 2t

ARE INVITED
' to call or correspond with us regarding

large tracts. We give spooialatlention to large
ranches and handle nothing unless tbe price
agrees with the times. HUBBARD & LOVE,
120J4 8. Spring st. _8-27-tf_

I7*oBfSALE-SNAP?$2000 25 ACRES NEAR

' city;2 acres bearing orchard, trees around,
small house: frostless belt; choice land for
winter vegetables and early berries; easy
terms. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, 208 W. First.

8-26 tf

It6r~sale or~exchANC.E?92 ACRES, 1
mile northwest of Rurbauk, in 10-acre lots

or more, ln the flne deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of D. NEUIIART, 151 a Broadway, or F.
M. EAGLEBTON, adjoining lands. 7-IOtI

flioitrsXiJ:-#tT66o, 400~acres with \va-
-1 ter; good house and barn, stock and farm-

ing implements complete; only #15 per acre,
casv terms. WALTER E. BROWN, 109 P. Broad-
way. 8-24J*
T.TOR FINE~ ALFALFA
V land near El Monte; cheaper than ever be-
fore. HUBBARD & LOVE, ISO'.J a Spring st.

8-27-tf
_£6R BALE?2O ACSES NEA iTCAHDENG~A
f Pass, with good water right, #75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf

TWR RALE?A NO. 1 ALFALFALAND WITH
X 1 water, only #100 per acre: near city. TAY-
LOR <St RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30-tf
1 . -

FOX S\I.K HIS(KI.1,««K1II' >'.

ITOR SALE?INCUBATORS, BONE CUTTERS,
Creosozone (for destroying licei. Roup

Cures, Sprayers, Bone Meal and all Poultry
Supplies. Circulars free. EDWIN CAWBTON,
121 a Broadway. 8-18 tf

iSoR SALE?A QWACKEXnrsiI 28-C ALIBER
JT rifle. Apply to J. H. HUMPHREYS, Her-
ald office, between 12 and 1 or 4 and 5 p. m.

7-29-tt

I7OR SALESLADIES' NEW CONVERfIBLE, pneumatic bicycle; price, #05. 500 SOI TH
MAINST. 8-27 tf

ITOR SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES1 to suit al this office.

MONItY i«> LOAN.
(INCORPORa-

ted) loans money In any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, diamonds, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Also on pianos,
lion anil steel sates, and professional libraries,
without removal; and on furniture in lodging,
boarding houses and hotel*, without removal.
Partial pavmcnts received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices for ladles.
W. E. DEGROOT, Manager. Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
114 South Spring street. 0-29 tf

MONEY ~TO~LOAN"lN BUMS. TO SUIT
ERNST 4 COWELL, 127 a Broadway.

S-27-tf

W- -FecEIPTS -THE UNDER-
signed will loan money on warehouse re-

ceipts. R. O. LE NT, 227 W. Second st. 7-28 tf

IF YOU WAXT~MON EV
~

WITHOI*T~DELAY,no commission, prevailing rates of interest,
see Security Savings Bank, 14* d Main. 4-1 ly

ABBI'KAOTS.

A"~'blsthact and title insurance COM-
pany of Los Angeles; northwest corner

of Franklin and New High sts. inl7 If

.T7~.~7- BK"mttt-y

RW. POINDEXTER, BROKER, 305 WEST. second St. Confidential business agent
for investors or borrowers. If you wish to
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities,
please call. 8-1 tf

COP*\"»T««TuTB, JSTcT
H"aZARD &TOW-NBENDrROOM 9, DOWNEY

block. Tel. 347, I.os Angeles. 11-22 if

Notice Inviting street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDI-
na nee No. 1778 of the Council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted July 17. 1803, direct
ing this notice, the undersigned invites and
willreceive at his office in the city hall, up to
11 o'clock a.m. oi Monday, Sept. 4, 1893.
scaled proposals or bids for the following street
work, to be doneaecordlngto the specifications
No. 5 for graded and graveled streets aud No.
12 for cement sidewalks in the city of Los
Angeles, posted and on file, therefor adopted,
or herein mentioned, to-wit:

First?That said
BRIDGE STREET,

In said city, from the northeasterly
curb line of Pleasant avenue to the
westerly line of State street, including
all intersections ofstreets, (excepting such por-
tion of said street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded and graveled In accordance
with the plans and profile on file in the office
of the eltyenglneer and specifications ou file in
the office of the city clerk of the city of Ixis
Angeles forgravrled streets, said specifications
being niiinhered 5.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Bridge
street irom the northeasterly curb line of
Pleasant avenue to the westerly line of State
street (excepting along such portions of the
line oi said roadway upon which a redwood-
cement or granite curb has already been con
structed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications in the office oi the eityclerkof
said city for constructing redwood curbs.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six ieet in
width be constructed along each side of said
Bridge street from the northeasterly
curb line of Pleasant avenue to the
westerly line of Stale street (ex-
ceptingsuch portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
suld sidewalk to be constructed In accordance
with specifications on file In tbe office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

Kite. 2. The elty engineer having estimated
tuat the total cost of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost oi
intersections, itIs hereby .determined In pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of tbe state
of California, approved February 27th, 1883,
that bonds shall be issued to represent the cost
of said Improvement. Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a perion of ten years, an
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days oi January and July of each and
every year.

Bidders must file with each pioposal or bid a
cheek payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate oi the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
tbe bidder and two sureties, who shall justify,
before any officer competent to administer an
oath, ln double the said amount, and over and
above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be fur-
nished by the city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles, CttL, August 28, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-ofllcio clerk of the council
oi the city of Los Angeles. S-OH ft

Notice Invitinsr Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
uanoo No. 1802 o( the oonnoll of tbe otty o(

l.o» Angeles,adopted August 14. 1103. directing
this notice, the-underslgned lnvitei and will re-
ceive athis officelatheo ty hall.upto t> o'clock
a.m. of Monday. Sept. 4, 1893, sealed propo-
sals or bids, for the following street work to be
done ac.o dingti the speolßeatlons No. 5 for
g-aded and graveled streets lv the olty of I.os
Angeles, potted aud on die, therefor adopted,
or herein mentioned, to-wlt:

Flrst-That said
CUatMINQS BTREST,

In said city, from the south curb lino of
First sireot to a point 350 feut south of the
south line of Fourth street, including
all intersections ot streets (except-
ing such portions of said street
and intersections as ara required by law to

be kept ln order or repair by any person
or company having railroad trecss thereon,und
alsoexoopling such portions a» havo already

been graded, graveled aud accepted), be graded
and graveled in aoco-dance with the plans aud
profile on tile in the oiHoo of tbe olty euglne°r
andspeoiacatlonson tile lv the office of the
cityciork of the city of Lo» Angeles, for grav-
eled streets, aaid specifications being num-
bered Aye.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of tho roadway of said
cummluga street from the south curb
Hue of First street to a point 350 foot south of
the south line of Fourtn stroet (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of
aaid rotd way upon which a redwood, granite
or cement curb has already been constructed
aud accepted), in accordance with specifica-
tions in tho office of tbe cityclerk of said city
fur constructing redwood curbs.

Sac. 2. The oltyengineer having estimate 1
that tbetotal coat of said Improvement will ba
greater than ons dollar por frout foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
Intersections, it 1» hereby determined, iv pur-
suance of an act oftho legislature of tho slue

of t.'alifcrnia, approved Februtry 27th. 1893.
that bonds shall be Issued torenresent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds anall bo serial,
extending over a period of ton years, an oven
proportion of whioh shall b > payable annually
on the second day of January of each year,
a tier their date until the whole are paid, and to
bear Interest at tbe ra'e of 7 per oeut por an-
num, psyable semi annually on the second
days of January and July of eaca and every

* Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check parable to tbe order ot the mayor of tnis
city, certified by a responsible b»nk, for an
amount whUh shall not be less than ten por
cent oftb»aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
tho bidder and by two sureties, who shall jus-
tify, before any officer cimpelont to adminis-
ter an oath, in double tho said amount, and
over and above all statutory exemptions.

Inbiddinguse blanks which willbe furnished
by tha cityclerk on application.

Lo. Angeles. Cal.. August 1893. _^
City clerk and ex-offlcis clerk of the council

of the cityofLos Angeles. 8-28 2t

Notice Inviting: Street Work Pro-
posals.

IPURSUANT1PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
nance No. 1808 of the Council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted August 7, 18M3, direct-
ing this notice, the undersigned invites and
will receive at his office in the city bail, up to
11 o'clock am. of Monday, Sept. 4, 1803,
sealed proposals or bids for the iollowiiigstreet
work, to be done according to the specifica-
tions No. 5 lor graded and graveled streets ln
the cltv of Ixis Angeles, posted and on file,
therefor adopted, or herein mentioned, towit:

First?That said
BROOKLYN AVENUE,

In said city, from the southeasterly line of
Bridge street to tho westerly line of
Evergreen avenue, including all inter-
sections of streets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and intersections us arc re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded and graveled in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on file In the office of the cityclerk of the cltv
of lais Angeles for graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered live.

Second -That a redwood curb be constructed
along each lino of the roadway ol said Brooklyn
avenue from the southeasterly line of Bridge
street to the westerly line of Evergreen avenue
(excepting along such portionsof the line of said
roadway upon which a redwood, granite or ce-
ment curb has already been constructed and
accepted), lvaccordance with specifications in
the office of the city clerk of said cityforcon-
structing redwood curbs.

The city engineer having estimated that
the total'cost rf said improvement will bo
greater limn one uollar per front fool along
each linn of said atreet, Including the cost of
ii tersacttons, It is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27,181*3, that
I..nets shall lie issued to represent the cost of
said Improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period (If ten years, an even
proportionr/fwhrerrifhall be payable annually,
ou the Mtar i _tfitfslßiTrTT of each year.after

paid, and to bear
interestMtiidirkte'ofc 7.rltf'«on»'»er annum,

on. the second days of
Januaryetiri Trnvrtf each and every year.

Bidders saust _Uj with each proposal or bid
a check p'U'abitt. \u25a0« the order of Ihe mayor of
this eftv.'ecTtiflrTltry a responsible bank, tor an
umount Wliiob-KhnUi liot be less than ten per
cent of Hie eggregatt; of the proposal, or a bond
for the said atnount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall Jus-
tify, before any officer competent to adminis-
ter an oath, In (limbic the said amount, and
over and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be fur-
nished by the city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., August 28,18113. ,
C. A. LUUKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-ofllcio clerk of the council
of the cityof Los Angeles. 8-28 2t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, tho 31st day ol July. A. D., 1898,

tho council of the city of Loa Angelea did, at
lvmeeting ou aaid day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, No 1794, (new series) to have
the following work done, towlt:

First?That said
BURLINGTON AVENUB,

In said city from the north line of First street
lo the south line of Temple street, including
all intersections of streets (exerting such
portions of said street and Intersections as are
required by law to be kept ia order or repair
by any peraoa or company having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por-

tions as have already been graded, graveled
and accepted,) bo graded and graveled ln ac-
cordance with tha plans and pioflleon Hie In
the officeof the city engineer and specifications
on filein the office ol the city clerk of the city
of Los Angelea forgraveled streets, said speci-
fications being numoered five.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Bur
lington avenne from tbe north line ofFirst street
to tbe louth line of Temple street (excepting
along such portions of the lino of said roadway
upon which a redwood, granite or cemet curb
has already been constructed and accepted,)
in accordance with specifications in the office
of Ihe city clerk for constructing redwood
curbs.

Reference Is hereby made to said ordinance
of lutent on for further particulars.

1). A, WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I Stewart, Deputy. 8-24 Bt

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 31st day of July, A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meetlug ou said day, adopt an ordinance oi
inteution, No. 1793 (new series) to have the
following work done, to wit:

First?That aaid
COMMERCIAL STREET,

In said city from a point thirty feet west of the
west Una of Alameda street to the west line of
Alameda street, includingall Intersections of
st.eets, (excepilng such portions of said street
and intersections as are required by law to be
kept ln order or repaired by any person or
company haying railroad track, thereon,) he
repaved with bituminous rock surface with
concrete base and granite gutter* four fset
wide, in accordance with the plans and profile
on file ln the office of the city engineer and
specifications on file ln tire office of the city
clerk of the city ol I.os Angeles for paving
streets, said specifications being numbered A.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

V. A. WATSON,
Streei Superintendent.

By A. I. Stkwart, Deputy. 8-24-St

Notice Inviting; Proposals to Lease
Reservoir Site No. 7.

SBALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m. of

Monday. August 28lh, 1898, from Buch per-
sons as are desirous of leasing from the olty of
Los Angeles the property known as reservoir
slie No. 7 for the term of one year from aud
after I ecember Ist, 1893.v ho city reserves the right to enter upon and
occupy said property by giving ninety days
notice in writing thereof, and all proposals
will tie received subject to said reservation.

A certified cheoa to the order of the under
signed iv the sum of s)SO must accompany
each proposal as a guarantee that bidder will
enter into a lease if awarded to him.

Council reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

' By order of council at its meeting of Au-
gust 14th, 1893. ??

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
a 17 mt City clerk.


